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Painted Post  Mayor Edward Franklin Jr. received a br onze plaque, awarded dur-
ing a ceremony to former Painted Post  Mayor, t he late  David T. Schirmer. The
plaque was given to Franklin to be placed in the Vi llage Hall. The award was
granted for t he former mayors leadership in bringing  the f luoridat ion of village
water in 1977. The award was originally accepted by D avid C. Schirmer, on
behalf  of  his father f rom Steuben County Dental Soci et y M ember John
Gunselman.
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VFW endorses Massa
BY THE LEADER STAFF

CORNING |  Eric Massa,
Dem ocratic can didate for th e
29th  Con gression al District ,
received  th e en dorsem en t
Tuesday of th e Veteran s of
Foreign  Wars Polit ical Act ion
Com m ittee.

“As a ret ired Navy com -
m an der, I am  deeply h on -
ored to receive th e en dorse-
m en t  o f th e Veteran s o f
Foreign  Wars Polit ical Act ion
Com m ittee,” Massa said. “As
just on e of th ree Dem ocrat ic
ch allen gers aroun d th e coun -
t ry to  receive th e VFW

Com m ittee’s en dorsem en t, I
am  especially h um bled. Our
veteran s deserve m ore th an
just Wash in gton  rh etoric an d
I will figh t to be th eir voice.”

Massa h ad previously been
en dorsed by th e Com m un -
icat ion  Workers of Am erica,
th e New York State AFL-CIO,
New York State Un ited
Teach ers, an d  th e Un ited
Steel Workers Local 1000.

Massa is run n in g again st
in cum ben t U.S. Rep. Joh n  R.
“Ran dy” Kuh l Jr., R-Ham -
m on dsport. Kuh l is seekin g
h is th ird term  in  Con gress.
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Local Republicans from left , Corning Mayor Tom Reed,
State Assemblyman Jim Bacalles, State Senator George
Winner and Steuben County Republican Chairman Bill
Hatch  gather in Corning Tuesday afternoon to endors e
Republican candidate for Sherif f  Joel Ordway at  a pre ss
conference.

BY JEFFERY SMITH
jsmith@the-leader.com

PAINTED POST |  A
bron ze m em orial p laque
was dedicated Tuesday after-
n oon  to th e late David T.
Sch irm er, a den tist an d for-
m er Pain ted  Post  m ayor
wh o h elped  brin g water
fluoridat ion  to th e village. 

Th e m em orial was pre-
sen ted at th e Pain ted Post
Village Hall by Steuben
Coun ty Den tal Society
m em ber Joh n  Gun selm an
to David C. Sch irm er, wh o

accep ted  th e h on or on
beh alf of h is fath er. 

Th e elder Sch irm er was
h on ored because wh ile h e
served as village m ayor in
1973 an d 1974 h e en cour-
aged  th e Pain ted  Post
Village Board to auth orize
fluoridat ion  th e village
water supply.

“In  th e years th at  fo l-
lowed th e Hurrican e Agn es
Flood h e guided so m an y
aspects of th e rebuild in g of
th e village’s in frastructure,” 
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Workshops
to continue 
BY MARY PERHAM
leaderbath@yahoo.com

BATH | It ’s too early to tell
h ow th e 2009 Steuben
Coun ty budget will balan ce
out even  th ough  legislators
spen t  fou r h ou rs Tuesday
reviewin g item s an d propos-
in g ch an ges.

Tuesday’s m eetin g was th e
first  of th ree budget work-
sh ops sch edu led th is week,
with  th e coun ty Legislature’s
Fin an ce Com m it tee set  to
m eet again  at 10 a.m . today. 

Th e th ird  worksh op , on
Th ursday, will be h eld if n eed-
ed, accordin g to com m ittee
Ch airm an  Patrick Don n elly,
R-Bath .

Officials said it  was too early

to determ in e fin al budget fig-
ures, with  n o word yet on
th ird  quarter sales tax rev-
en ues. Th e sales tax report is
expected at th e en d of th e
m on th .

“Th ere are a lot  of
un kn own s,” said coun ty Adm i-
n istrator Mark Alger. “We n eed
to be as flexible as possible so
we will be able to adjust later.”

Projected expen ditures for
n ext  year ran ge across th e
board.

So far, on e of th e largest
jum ps is in  th e special n eeds
Early In terven t ion  program ,
wh ich  an ticipates a 38 percen t
in crease in  costs n ext year,
from  $1.5 m illion  th is year to
$1.7 m illion  in  2009.
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HORNELL | St. Jam es Mercy
Health  System  an n oun ced it
h as received th ree gran ts total-
in g $123,000 for m atern ity
an d den tal services.

Th e m on ey will be used
n ext year to buy equipm en t
for th e m atern ity departm en t
an d to develop a p ilot pro-
gram  to better serve den tal
patien ts.

Th e equipm en t in cludes an
elect ron ic fetal m on itorin g
system  th at  allows staff to
safely in terpret a baby’s h eart
rate wh ile th e m oth er is in
labor. Also, th e h ospital will
buy a n ewborn  h earin g
screen in g device to determ in e
h earin g loss.

Th e gran ts will also fun d a
pilot program  to h elp d isad-
van taged patien ts get better
access to services at th e Sr.
Ren e Den tal Clin ic.

Th e gran ts were awarded by
St. Jam es Mercy’s paren t com -
pan y, Cath olic Health  East.
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GANG M ILLS | Th e Bath  VA
Medical Cen ter will h old a
series of flu  vaccin ation  clin ics
in  com m un it ies th rough out
th e Twin  Tiers over th e n ext
several weeks.

Bran don  Gardn er, Bath  VA
public affairs officer, said vac-
cin ation s are available for eli-
gib le veteran s cu rren t ly
en rolled for care at th e VA’s. 

Veteran s n ot  cu rren t ly
en rolled sh ou ld  brin g th eir
DD214 an d  2007 in com e
in form at ion  with  th em  to
determ in e eligibility.

If veteran s are un able to
atten d th e flu  sh ot clin ics at
th e an n oun ced t im es, th e VA
will sch edule an  appoin tm en t. 

Gardn er said if a veteran
requ ires th is service, th ey
sh ould call th eir assign ed pri-
m ary Care team .

Clin ics will be h eld:
■ Oct. 21, at Coudersport,

Pa. Am erican  Legion  | 
10 a.m .-2 p.m .

■ Oct. 22, at Corn in g VFW |
10 a.m .-2 p.m . 

■ Oct . 28, at  Dun dee
Am erican  Legion  | 10 a.m .-
2 p.m .

■ Oct. 29, at Elklan d, Pa.
Moose Lodge | 9 a.m .-n oon .

■ Oct. 29, at Man sfield, Pa.
VFW | 1 p.m .-4 p.m .

■ Oct. 30, at Mon tour Falls
Sch uyler Coun ty Hum an
Services Com plex | 9 a.m .-
3 p.m . 

■ Nov. 4, at Horn ell VFW |
10 a.m .-2 p.m . 

David T. Schirmer

VA to hold
flu vaccine
clin ics

St. Jam es
Mercy gets 
3 gran ts

Coun ty budget

PD Chief injured in
motorcycle accident
CHARLESTON TOW NSHIP,
PA. | The chief of the Wellsboro
Police Department was injured
Tuesday when the motorcycle
he was riding struck a deer.
Thomas A. Young II, 51, of
Wellsboro, suffered minor
injuries when he was thrown
from his motorcycle after
striking a deer around 
5:30 a.m. on Mills Hill Road.
State police said Young was
taken to Soldiers and Sailors
Memorial Hospital.

■ Staff  report

Plaque dedicated to
David T. Sch irm er

REPUBLICANS GATHER TO ENDORSE ORDWAY
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